Seats expiring 12/31/2022

VACANT (formerly Wickland – resigned)
Position: HPP Master Pipefitter – Metro
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2022

VACANT (formerly Spaulding – resigned)
Position: HPP Master Pipefitter – Non-Metro
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2022

Jake Pettit
450 Coneflower Ct., Sartell, MN 56377
(612) 401-6872 | Jake@pipefitters539.com
Position: HPP Journeyworker – Non-Metro
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2022
Ammonia & Welding Committees

Nirmal Jain
7106 Birchview Rd. N., Maple Grove, MN 55369
(612) 626-0645 | nirmal@umn.edu
Position: Licensed Mechanical Engineer
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2022
Steam Committee

Kyle Bain – Vice-Chair
4440 Grafton Ave N., Oakdale, MN 55128
(612) 480-2798 | kyle.bain@fhr.com
Position: Representing Industrial Companies
Term 2 expires: Dec 31, 2022
Steam & Welding Committees

Mark Kincs
7522 Whitehall Rd., Shakopee, MN 55379
(612) 630-4152 | mark.r.kincs@xcelenergy.com
Position: Representing a Utility Company
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2022
Steam (chair) & Welding Committees

Aubrey Archer
816 Harrison Dr., Big Lake, MN 55309
(612) 290-9310 | aubrey.archer@mngi.com
Position: Public Member
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2022

Seats expiring 12/31/2023

Mark Worms – Chair / CCAC rep
3404 Belden Dr. N.E., St. Anthony, MN 55418
(612) 618-9591 | markw@coolairmechanical.com
Position: HPP Master Pipefitter – Metro
Term 2 expires: Dec 31, 2023
Ammonia Committee Chair

Steve Plieseis
804 S. 6th St., Le Sueur, MN 56058
(612) 799 1550 | splieseis@horwitzinc.com
Position: HPP Master Pipefitter – Non-metro
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2023
Ammonia Committee

Roger Thein
5385 Reed Place, White Bear Lake, MN 55110
(651) 728-2445 | roger.thein@local455jatc.com
Position: HPP Journeyworker – Metro
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2023
Welding Committee Chair

Patrick McCullough
375 Jackson St., St. Paul, MN 55101
(651) 266-9015 | pat.mccullough@ci.stpaul.mn.us
Position: HPP Inspector
Term 1 expires: Dec 31, 2023
Steam Committee

Matthew Marquis – Secretary / CCAC Alternate
3660 Underwood Lane No., Plymouth, MN 55441
(763) 498-1823 | mmarquis@minnesotamca.org
Position: HPP Industry Representative
Term 2 expires: Dec 31, 2023
Ammonia Committee

D LI Commissioner’s Designee – no term exp
Todd Green
(651) 284-5124 | Todd.A.Green@state.mn.us
Ammonia, Steam, Welding Committees

Jeff Lebowski, Board Attorney, DLI
(651) 284-5172 | jeffrey.f.lebowski@state.mn.us

Brittany Wysokinski, Back-up Attorney to Board, DLI
(651) 284-5295 | brittany.wysokinski@state.mn.us

Lyndy Logan, Executive Secretary, CCLD, DLI
(651) 284-5912 | lyndy.logan@state.mn.us
Ammonia Committee Members
1. Todd Green
2. Matt Marquis
3. Jake Pettit
4. Steve Plieseis
   Laurent Wickland (resigned 4/28/2022)
5. Mark Worms (Chair)

Steam Committee Members
1. Kyle Bain
2. Todd Green
3. Nirmal Jain
4. Mark Kincs (Chair)
5. Patrick McCullough
   Kent Spaulding (resigned 3/4/2022)

Welding Committee Members
1. Kyle Bain
2. Todd Green
3. Mark Kincs
4. Jake Pettit
   Kent Spaulding (resigned 3/4/2022)
5. Roger Thein (Chair)